
Let T)m Scout Be a Regular Visiterlo your home. If yon know

mythiof that would interest others,asd that wou d hclpv upbuild I
yosr community, send it in.
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NEGRO FOUND
GUILTY SECOND
DEGREE MURDER

Judge Wn. S. Harding Presiding
Over Two Weeks Term SuperiorCourt Here

A verdict of second degree murder
wta returned by the jury against
Daniel Perry, colored, in the shootingof Allen Brannon in the Texanna
section of Murphy the latter part of
October. Colcher Perry, another
colored youth, tried for the same offense,was exonerated.
Sentence had not been imposed uponPerry early Thursday morning.

Second degree murder carries a sentenceof from two to thirty years.
Hon Win. F. Harding is presiding

aver this term nf
Court. The criminal docket occupied
the greater part of the first two days,
the most important cases being those
against the two Perrys, colored and
W. G. Garrett, the defendants in both
cases being charged with murder.

Garrett was tried at the last term
of court on a sanity plea, the case
at that time resulting in a mistrial.
Garrett entered a plea of guilty of
manslaughter at this term and drew
sentence of fifteen years, with recommendationthat he be assigned to the
department for the criminal insane.:
He was charged with killing Gus MeCurry.

PEACHTREE
Mr. Harnett Conley, of Franklin,

N. C., is visiting his brother, J. N.
Conley. j

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Elliott visited
friends at Marble Sunday.

Messrs Glenn and Ephrain Crisp
home last week after spendingseveral month in Akron, Ohio.

Miss Edith Sudderth visited relativesat Marble last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Molton Young, of
Copper Hill, Tenn., spent the weekendwith the latters parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. N. Conley.

Mr. Aude Sudderth returned home
last week after spending some time
at Englis Florida.

Miss Emily Davis, of Charlotte, N.
C. visited friends here Sunday.

PATRICK ITEMS
Mrs. Lyda Crain of McFarland,

Tenn., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Mary Hamby this week.

Mrs. W. L. Coleman made a businesstrip to Copper Hill one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Shearer, of this
place moved to Copper Hill, Tenn.,
last week where Mr. Shearer had purchaseda place.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Picklesimer and
chlidren, of Copper Hill, Tenn., were
the guests of the formers parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Picklesimer Sunday.
A large crowd attended the funeralof Mr. Neil Postell at Liberty

last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Crain and two

children of McFarland, Tenn., visited
his sister, Mrs. Mary Hsmby one night
last week.

A large crowd of people attended
services at Liberty church Sunday
and heard a very interesting sermon
by the pastor Rev. John Brendle.

Mr. John Picklesimer was out Mondayserving subpoenas in the Gaddis,
Coleman and Gaddie case to be tried
this court.

Misses Mercella and Vivian Raperof Oak Park, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mart Raper and family Sunday.

Messrs Sam and Caro Haines are
attending court at Murphy this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brendle were
the guests of the letters brother, Mr.
*®d Mrs. S. G. Baines Saturday night

Messrs Glen and Ralph Hamby were
the guests of Mr. William Payne**4 family at Hiawasee Sunday.
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CULLOWHEEON
ASH HIGHWAY

Cullowhee, November 3..Cullo!whce State Norma! is on the Appala-

Ichian Scenic Highway. Although
technically speaking the school is

| eight miles south of where the road
passes through Sylva it is nevertheless
taking membership in the great highIwayassociation and will, therefore,
hereafter be recognized as identified
with the highway movement. The
name "Cullowhee" will be printed on
maps as a point on the scenic route,
and in front of the administration
building of the school will soon be
)laced the regulation ASH Highway
marker. Tourists desiring informa-| tion concerning highways will find lit-
erature and maps at the school.

Last Thursday three representatives
oi inc ash, the head photographer.
the field secretary, and the publicity
director, spent several hours at Cul-
lowhee and took over one hundred
feet of movie film of the school, to be
J?ed as pait of the great picture that
is being prepared of important and interestingplaces along the highway.
The pictures taken at Cullowhee in-!
lude views of the students body in

outdoor physical activities and in door
scenes of the new Moore Dormitory
for young women.

MARBLE
Mr. R. T. Kilpatrick has accepted

a position with the Champion Fibre
Co., at Canton, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Newman of
Copper HiP, Tenn., spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mis. A. Newman.

Mr. Victor West of Detroit, Mich.,
is visiting his mother Mrs. Martha
West.

Miss Alta Mulkey returned home
Friday after spending the summer in
Canton, Ga.

Mrs. Thomas Stansbury, of Andrewsis visiting her mother, MrsC .

M. Trull.

Mr. Harry Mulkey who has been in
Detroit, Mich., is home again.

Coffey.Lovingood
Miss Lois Coffey and Mr. Owen

Lovingood were quietly married on

ust Tuesday night at the home of
Pastor West. Only a few intimate
i'riends were present. Mrs. Lovingood
s the attractive daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Coffey. Mr. Lovingood
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. H.
Lovingood. They are at home for the
present with the groom's parents.

Quite a number of Marble folks
attended the concert at Andrews on

Monday night.

Mrs. J. B. Hall accompanied by
Clyde and Ruby Hpent the week-end
at Willetts, N. C.

CULBERSON
Although we have a very small enrollmentof boys from which to chose

players for our basket ball team we

believe that Culberson school will soon

turn out the best bunch of players
in the county. Last Friday afternoon
a very interesting game was played
by our boys against the bigger lads
in the community. The school team
carried off a wonderful victory with
the score of 28 to 2. This week the
boys are doing some intensive practice
so we shal soon be ready to challenge
any team in the county.

Miss Edna Hampton, of Snowhill,
was a week-end visitor of Miss Leila
Mason.

Mood Mull is back from Akron,
Ohio.

Mr. J. W. Kilpatrick of Ranger was

in Culberson on business last Saturday.
Hon. Thos. King visited Mr. August

Davis Monday

Guy and Grace Hyatt who are attendingschool at Epworth, Ge., were
at home for the week-end.

The followin gchildren have made a

perfect record in attendance and punctualityand an average of 90 per
1 cent on all subjects during the month
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FOLLO

Milton It. Moakow, tweh l- year-oku
the age of five has patterned his life a
to occupy the White House some tL y
nated as a candidate for the Am: rlcan
tors of the Sesqut-Centennial Interna!!
from June 1 to December 1 In co'ebrat;
dence Under the plan of the Ann ri
Teacher Award, each state will sikct ;>
who best represent American ideals.
delphia and to Washington, where the
Coolldge.

Miss Nora Leech. Miss Anne Candler,Mrs. Mae McConnell, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Candler motored to Franklin
last week and were guests of Miss
Leech's parents.

oi vciooer.

First Grade:.Euva Lee Bailey,
Donald and Dorthy Hyatt and Roy
Bell.

Second Grade:.Florence Collins,
Willard Elliott and Oliver Nichols.

Third C^rade:.Howard Bai'.ey,
Thurman and Cearley.

Fifth Grade.Ray Hyatt and MaggieBell Kisselburg.
Seventh Grade:.Edith Shields.
Eighth Grade:.Irene Kisselburg

Glen Ellis.
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lANCIPATOR

]
1San Francisco schoolboy who since

ftvr that of Abraham Lincoln, aspires
us his hero did. Ho has been nomiVoutliAward established by the dlrec.nalImposition, held in Philadelphia
on of 15i) years of American Indepen
.n You'll Award and the American
boy er.d a girl and a woman teacher

ad they will be given trips to Phila 1
y will receive medals from President *

.

Bascom Lamar Lunsford, an at- 1

torney and intertainer from Asheville 1

was in Murphy on Monday, and Mr. JBates, of the Bonita Theatre states
that he is fortunate in making arrangementwith Mr. Lunsford to appearbefore the Murphy people on
the evening of November 16. Mr.
Lunsford ha* been interested in the
literary life of our Southern Appalaciiainsfor many years. Hi* reputationas an intertainer is well known.
Many will recall his stories entitled
"Songs and Stories of the Appalach-
tins," which appeared in several of '

the state papers. It is said that he
has quite a large collection of folk
songs and folk material.

Wttt
tially Rich Territory in thi

BABE RUTH WINS \
NEW CHEVROLET
Babe Ruth not only won everlastnpbase ball renown with his trio of

lome run swats in the fourth game
if the World Series played in St. p!jOuis but he also won a Chevrolet.
One of the circuit crashed through

he plate glass window of an automo>ilesalesroom near the Cardinal park Qmd bounded off the side of a Chevro- yet coune on rliunlnv inaiHo In ««-

cnowledgement of his feat the Bam>inowas presented with the coupe, A"Times have changed, "said Ruth ^vith a grin. "Some years ago it;
vould have been a serious offense for
»ny of us to break a window with a! j.>aseball. Now it brings a new auto- ^nobile."

IN MEMORY OF THOS. PAYNE n

A
llow sad indeed it was to give up

>ur dear father, although he had lived
O the ripe old age of 81 years, 10
nonths and 20 days. We miss his
irosence so much. He was always V
heerful and kind. The community A
las lost a man of great influence for
rood and the family, a kind nnd affectionatehusband and father but we >
enow our loss is Heaven's eternal gain
ind wc bow in humble submission to
Him who doeth all things well. One S
who is too wise to err and too loving
0 be unkind.
"Blessed are they who die in tho t

Lord for henceforth there is laid up a
for them a crown of righteousness, t
where there is no pain nor sorrow
leither sickness nor death." j
The funeral of dear father was c

field in the yard of his home among h
1 host of relatives and friend who was r
addened by hia passing. Rev. W. A. c
Revis of Copper Hill, Tenn., conduct- v
id the funeral by paying high tribute c
to the deceased, speaking of his noble c

Christian character, his loyality to f!
Ms church and his fellowmen, then t
the remains were turned over to the r
Masonic Fraternity of which he was a j
loyal member. These services were g
conducted by Col. M. W. Bell, of r
Murphy, who paid loyal tribute to r
lim a a brother mason by Baying many \
consoling things for the bereaved, i
interment was in the family grave ]
yard. <

Thos. Payne was born and reared l
in Cherokc County, North Carolina. J
He was bomed October 17, 1844, died
September 8, 1926. He went to t
Indiana when a about 18 years of age t
and remained there for a few years <
and there he met hie wife, Margaret t
Gay and they were united in holy
bonds of matrimony and lived togetb- f
er happily for 60 years, and there was ]
borned to their union eleven children, <
three of which proceeded him to the j
threat beyond, leaving a wife and {dthree children and a number of grand (
and great grand children to mourn \
bis death. 11
Just after his marriage he returned

to his home in this county and regainedhere the rest of his life. jThou art gone, our precious father, >Never more canst thou return ^rhou shalt sleep in peaceful slumber,'
Till the resurrection morn. IWhere we hope to be reunited once jagain,
There to be with Jesus who for sin-.

ners came. &

Farewell dear father, we are coming
to that Eternal home, where there
will be no parting and where sorrow
never comes.

Written by his daughter, Emma
Dockery 1

The Woman's Club will hold the jregular monthly business meeting at (the assembly hall of the Library on >
Wednesday afternoon, November 17,'tit the usual hour, officers of the club (innounced this week. Important busi- lsees is expected to come before the ^dub and members are requested to tnake every effort to be present.

More than 41,060 nurses are en
relied In the American Red Cross.Tbey are ever ready for emergencyduty. Every American can do hie
share for hemaalty by jolnlnc theAmericas Red Creee during the Teath
Anieal Roll Can. November 11 to SO.

MODERN GEOMETRY

Given: I love you
To prove: That you love me.
Proof: I love you; au the world lovee
a lover;

Therefore: Toe love me.

1URPHY ia tli. Jobfcfa* Cmmlm mi |
Extreme Weil Nortk CanUm,
Jorth Georgia I Ewt TraMMW,
nd ! Served Two Railmit.

is state
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VINNERSOFTHE
DAIRY DIVISION
CLAY CO. FAIR

Those are the ones that had the best
'airy Cattle at the County Fair as

ley were persistent winners.
Beit Herd

First, Andrew Padgett, $5.00; Secnd,Mark Weaver, $2.50; Third. Ed
lease, $1.00.

B»it Mature Cow
First, Neal Haigler. $5.50; Second,

indrew Padgett, $2.50; Third Ed
rease, $1.00.
Cows Under Three Years Old

First, Neal Haigler, $2.00; Second,
Id Anderson, $1.00; Third, Fred
Ivans 50c.

Senior Yearlings
First, Andrew Padgett. $2.00 Secnd.Mark Weaver, $1.00; Third. Ed

idderson. 50 cents
Junior Yearlings

Firts, Andrew Padgett, $2.00.
Calf Under Six Months Old

First, Fred Evans, $2.00; Second,
V. R. Anderson, $1.00; Third W. R.
inderson, 50 cents.

Mature Bulil
First, Ed Anderson, $$.00; Second,

leal Haigler. $2.00.
Bull Calves

First, Ed Anderson, $1.00.
ieventy Head of Fine Registered JerseyCattle in Dairy Show
The competition was hard in all

hese classes and it upset the opinion
f the owners very much ever about
heir own cattle.
The outstanding thing about the

udging was this; in the mature cow
lass the two cows that stood at the
tend of the list was this, they were
tot four gallon cows or Ave gallon
ows or three gallon cows, but they
irere Register of Merit cows. These
ows had given seven thousand pounds
if milk and over four hundred and
ifty pounds of butter fat in one year,
his is practically three gallons of
nilk for three hundred days in one
rear not five gallons per month, three
;aIlons per month, two gallons per
nonth and a gallon and onc«half the
est of thei rmilking period. They
vere consistent high producers. And
n the herd class the Blue Ribbcri
ierd had the Mature Blue Ribbon
3ow and under three year old Blue
tibbon cow, nnd the second in the
funior Yearling.

In the sixteen cows that were eneredin the mature class they were
he very best, eight of these were lin>dup as hard competition, any cow in
his eight was a wonderful cow and
vorthy of praise. In line they were
is follows: First to eighth, B. Neal
iaigler, Andrew Padgett, Ed Mease,
3. R. Ford, Andrew Padgett, Carmen
\nderson, G. R. Ford and Ed Mease.
\11 of these- cows might havs been
-hanged under different milking perodsas they would have shown up
>etter under better conditions.

In loving memory of our dear huf>andand daddy W. D. Benderman.
vho died in Tampa. Florida, October
1, 1925.
"Oh for the touch of a vanished

»and. For the sound of a voice that
s still."
M. C. and Bettie Jane Benderman,

Midtown House,
Colvend Dalbeatlie,

Kirkcudbrightshire, Scotland.

A CARD
IU UUK fKltiNUS:
We take this method of assuring

he good people of Cherokee County,
0 whom we owe our election, cf our
leep appreciation of their franchise.
iVe believe that public office is indeed
1 public trust, and we be* to assure
>ne and all that we shall each do our
itmost to prove by faithful service
n our respective offices, to which
re were recently elected that our ap
treciation is deeper than words can
ixpress
November 10th, 1926.

D. M. BIRCHFIELD,
P. C. HYATT.

During "Bsrgain Days" Dec. 1-16,
you can get the AsheviUe Times
[evening or morning edition), daily
ind Sunday by mail a full year for
(4.00, and everybody subscribing this
rear will be in class "A* (preferred
ist).marked to expire Dec. 10, 1917
rnd may renew such subscription
ivery year at the fixed rate $4*00 (aav
ng 63.00.).Whil others pay $7.00
i year.


